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THE CANADIAN 
Pacific Railwaj. 
. 
Tile Cnuadian all hail Route to Wimlipeg, 
Manitoba at1ct the Rocky Mcnmlain•. 
Intending settlers, see that your ticketa re=W bytbe 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
- Tho only tine in C'nnndn that~ 
SECO:OlD-CLASS SLEEPING CARS. 
No e.xtm charge is Dllldo in these C&rs. For 
Owde-book.s, Mnps and Time--tablM or tho moet 
DIRY..Cr Md 006t equipped Route between ~lon­
trenl, Ottnwn, Kingston, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago 
St. Louis, KanSI\8 City, nod all points West. ' 
Apply to 
No 8 . 
.0-ectl c-uut otltex ~hmts . 
Tho Lion and tho Lamb are having a 
rough a.nd tumble scramble for the 
weather supremacy this month. The 
sha~gy monarch of the forest had the 
best of it yesterday. · 
__ ........ --
The . Plover sailed from the coastal 
wharf this morning at ten o,clock, with 
a largo quantity of freight and:the fol-
lowing pas engers for the werttward:-
St. Pierr~:Mr. n.nd Mrs. Joseph Ben-
ni~g. t. Lawrence- . Hay e and J. 
t~er. Buriu-Mr. Winter. St. Mary's 
-)fi s 1£cehan, :Mr. Lunergan and Mr. · 
tCroix. F rrylaud-lli. and Miss 
Winsor and twelve in steerage. . TJw:c h~ts bee~ ~\ ski:mish ~t ~ounki~ 
111 :whH h thl' Brttlsh k1llNl thtrty rt•bet 
Tilt' sw,•tli,.,h parliaml'nt ha..; n •jccted Tickets 50 cents. II. Y. BEX::\~'lv:f, GEO. SHEA, Agent f or .J.Ye1rjotmdland. · A corre pondent at Bonavista in-
forms us that death has removed from 
her rEfiath·e and a large number of 
friend~ , 1\frs. Henry Fi her, in the 73rd 
year of her age. Th decea ·ed is spoken 
of as being an industriou , charitable. 
kind-hearted woman, who in her daily 
walk and conversation, performed good 
net and promoted good will amongst 
all cia ses and denominations. 
a propo~al tn4ax imported w h<'at. lnlllr l ·i.~i. 
Tit~ Prctt~llOOvcrnnlcnt~k n loan o ~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
::~":•~1::;:::~\',i~:::;~ fmn.•s to <·onsolidat )j · H HJIS lJ J'tll t'· LJ'ttl 0 ;·,-;[:~;~~::~~·:£;:{;:~r.~~~~:l~l~:l;f;~~ ~ lVO. Om . ' u I I . ues~ 
~rnungor. D. McNICOLL, 
Cln1~ral Puucnger Agent, Mont-real. 
GEORGE OLDS, 
Oerw-al Tra.Dl~ Manager, Montreal. 
mur12,1m 
- ...-
.\s,..ouanand \Va.d~ Hnlfa. ,..\''1: TIIF.J TOT·\ \IJS . "' I N})~(., IIALI~ . 
Tlw Ctmanl stl'tllllt' l~ '· t >n·g-un." frtHf' 
l.i' eq nul to Xcw York wa~ su·m·k h~· 
.1 thr t ! ll\;t'<tt'tl "t'iHHlJH•J': th<'l'l' \\ Us r 
htrg-c· hole .l.::nockccl in hl'r. ide, and sh~ 
,.,•mm<·n<·t'fl ~inking jtl'mwdiatcly. Shr 
tli-.appt•ar ... ·d at mw o'd<'<'k ,.e,.tt•rdn ,( 
Tl.ll·l't' Wt•r\' nint• huncln•d ,;a,sl'ngc~~ 
,n,h tlh• c·rt•w nn hNud. .\ 11 w t•t • 
.... . \\'l 1. TIH· .. ( )rt•g'l)) l.. j,.; th(' S('('lHl 1 
~easona~!e ~ports. 
... wiftt•-.t c..t"i\1\ll'r :mel the' tirw;o;t t•\'l r 
J,uiJt. ' 
Ht•l•lll't:-- t..'lltl'rt·tl t he· t·'ipr· ·~~ l':tl' , f 
nf tlw ( 'hit·ag-o H •·k J,tuul railwa\1'. 
Th,•y J.:iiiPd tlh c•xpa·t• ........ m t:" l'llgt'r at~~l 
.... tolt• '.llualllt• t11 1. hv <lllltllllll nf 01 • 
lllllHin• l h• u~antl cloll:u· ..... 
-~-~>··---
THE SECOND ENTERTAim!ENT FOR TRE SEASON, IN CONECl'lON WITH TRE 
JUVENILE T. & A. B. SOCIETY, (under tho Management of tb ' unrdian-..) will 
' take place in tho abovc-nrun d Hull. · 
TO TAKE PLACE AT THE 
rHJS MONDAY EV'G, MARCH 
City Sk'ating Rink, 15th, , ' {ICE~"O.) • 
PROGRA:M~!E : 
RACINC NICHT And will consist of the following Programme : TUESDAY, la!ABCli 16. 
' l•.t'n'l' I. .P • .IllT II. P.JR'l' 111. 
H••·at:nion ... )(.''\l>t(!r K Jackman Re<'itntion .•• . ,Mi: M. Cooney Nlllg ........ ... . Mi: Wbittt·n 
"''"~-!' ..... .. :Il L"<~"~.\ . J ackman Hong ... ....... . :~n.., K. Boggnn R£-citalloo ....... :llw .\ . K i,•U' · 
I>" lltt.,'llt• ....... hy the C•lm)XUiy Ikocirotion ....... )liM B. Grace~ Hung ........... )l i:-!1 ::\. U.l;.tJ:{:Ii, lbt l«<cc.- a milt'S. let Priu.>. nn elegant llrtr 
f(~'"" lfit>n .. .. Mn.:~h·r '1. llnyl>!! fu"<"itnti<m ...... Mill! :11. utton ltt•c•itat ion ...... :IJL,., 1\1. lJnH·.tl n•tttt'l~, the \f'innc r o f which is bound tonccept 
• ..,,11;.. ........... :\Jb.i li. Dutton Sont-; . . ...... ll:u.t~r :II.. lntt •rr Sung.. . .. .... ~rn. ... tt r ~~ l--ruj·t11 1 oll C A Ska d . th!JJ 
.... -
RELIEF OF TRE POOR. 
.A meet ing of the Relief Committee 
was held in the Court H ouse on last 
,....till-: .... .. :ll i"'l :IL :llahcmt•y Rc.,.tt.'lt ion .... :11~"" :11 . Mnboncv ~mg ..... .. :IIi-..~ 1' .. \ . l>O\\t•r n t' I. l'llgl' rom nny mnt ur t r unng 
OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONl lt• .. ; t; ion .... ll:L'< lt·~ II. )t~rri."('y $oog . .. .. .... lJL" - c""nrrofl 1--lon::: ....• )tn:;t~-r J-:. O'Bri1·u t.t•a..<.()n , oUt rwi. • be rorCeita U1e prize. 
• :\. • J)•alt•;;t t•. )h:.l"'-4 Kwlly .t tlOnt-). Dialogul'!l ... )lu -. f'utton. Son~( .. .......... ) l i ~ ('. l'm~ t h :.!od Pri7A', 01u Ptth• .:l.cua(. kales. No 
• :-; tl<~n ano,l llnn~. )f!U'ters Moni y and \\llilt•. L<WD h.\\ L Till. Ql f!&'\.1 ,..'Clmd pro..<• will be- :l\\'nrded unli.'SB three 1'3Cc. 
11. \. l~ nn. 1 . (R,\SD.) • (B,\!100.) Planl..,.l, . lllt..'f Coul'flr£y, \ C h ' 1 Publ' '·- . \\ m. \ \ ' t•'<llt• . • h.·r '' tr 1 •c , -..uhng Cor an hour, to be 
\(Tau~\" B:ti · : - Athuis. ion- iront t'ents and Gallery. tO cent ; J>a rq\wtt '. ~0 Ct•nb. 1'lw followt.'<l w ith n llurdlr a11d »•rrd ltau, =~~~~~~--~~-· _"_,. __ ... _ .. ,_t...;..· • -~ )(·i<•t! ·t' Band will b in a ttendance. Door"' open a t ; o'clo<·k; Pt•rformnn~·e I Cor whkh ~o-uitahle Prir~ w•ll bl· aw1uded: niter 
aturduy, to con-.idcr tho be t method 
of allevia ting t ho poverty at pre ·ont 
exi:;ting in t. J ohtt'~. After a great 
deal of deliberation, the omlnittc de-
cided on giving hard bread, molasse,<) 
and some tea to each person. A small 
amount of oup:wm nl.·o b given for 
the Rick t\otl ·oung. )!ajor Fawcett's 
charitable work has been so succe. -
Cully canied till at Fort Townshend 
the committee decided that at least for 
th pre. ent tho r •Lief should ·till be con-
tinued frQm tht>rc. Collectors were ap-
pointed, and will he-gin their work to-
monow m oruing. Hon. J. J. Hogerson 
audP. U. Te ·: il•r, Jr. Esq., will colle<'t 
from Hou. M. )1om·o<>'s to RiYcr Head. 
lfe rs Baird nnd Jno. llenderson from 
Monroe's to the :\larket House aud from 
the Market Rou. <', etu;t, to .Me "1'$. Outer-
bridge and Prow.· t-·~. Tl( ommittee 
now consists of Hon. J . J. Rogerson. 
Out~rbridge, James Baird, James Hen-
dez-son, :\Iir bnel Tobin. Ron. P. Cleary, 
In_ pector arty. )laj~>r Fa,~·ce;t. ~udgo 
Prow e, P. . Te~. ter, " . I. " ulsb. 
l1c. ~rs. uterhrhlg' u-ld Baird will act 
as joint Trca urers, atltl Judge Prowse 
as ccreta rY, to whom all communiea-
tion should-be • ent. 
will <·ummc tH'C a t ~. A arp. which Pubhc· Skating ' vi llllQ rl':>umed unW 10.00. 
I\c\U ~dun·tisnncnts. M J SI'Tl\"""'Jrelos .\tlmisoion !?flt·tmt~ ; .ncn~ ·rs2.ic~nts. Enimncc 
, •• • , U .L.Y.J..LY.J....C.U:\1 , for Roe<', (~ •. 
, F 0 r Sa I e... ftkt'l"clm·y (,; um•tllttmt. Grand lati1Squerade & Fancy Dress Carnival 
.. THI, PII.OQ&J..Y.YI-~. will be hl'ld on 
Twenty Tons Nowfoundland 
il _ ~.Af~··Prh.n«~. 
50 Brls. POT-ATOES, 
'\ 111 l11 l!fl t b, 1 i \J 1 h to 
\ '"II~l,I ,\.OOJ)] ... EY, 
tn:lrl ·, .• 1.fp. 
i 
4' Tbur. tlay, 1 th Iarc!t, 
-- -o--
ON ST. PATRICK'S DAy s I d s F hi E:~cunilon Ti~kets will ht• ~·ld nt St. prJng an Uffiffi8f as on~, 
.John"~; for Holyrood ancl intermedint(• 
Stations. 
ATJ.o!JUAUi l'OR <H.S . 'Wr~ \ H. 
...... 
~lnsc)ut mdl·~. !"!0 c~rit .,.; • Jle('lators, 20 ~nt.s. 
C hlld•·tnoc• Fancy Di·~ Car~tlt•td will 
lx· hl'lll on Ttu day, .JI~trch !l3t·d. Adnlls-
'j,.u, Sknt~n~ !!0 pect.nto111, 10 ct'nl . 
Ticlcl'~ to Ill.' hnd at tbc Rink, nod at 
,J. '\Y. FOR 
Con f ed ionCt1J Store. 
t~ll\S. CLIPPINGS_ FROM "TBUTR." 
I h ar that the~ hns been some cOU1· 
'r·wenty-threo bugs mail went west by motion in court in coru;cquenco of the 
will le~n·.- :{t. John's at :t30 P. ll. 
for Hnh7vod : returning. will leave 
Hol.rrooil at «i P. M., arriving in t. 
.John' at P . M. 
tlw Plor•t•r this morning. announcement of the approaching pub-
lication of t· o volumes of ·• Rcmmi -
cen1es o~tbo Court of King Erne t of 
1-'or th~ En!\uittg }it·, • 011 has orrin"tl. :uul "ith ' rhc lowe t point attained by tho ther- Hanove , by Mt:. '\Vilkinson, who was 
th return or th<- 8 . H. ·t,rfmuullaml 1 t'XI,.'d to morneter last night wn.~ irleen d gr es dome ti chnrup1on to that exemplary "'~·i~~ th grt'ftt..r t~e•niun ur my · a bove z ro. monarch. .The Duke . of Cumberland 
THE PLATE OF NEW STYLES 
NEW STOCK. 
mnri:J.ai. 
THOS. NOBLE, 0\\·ingtothc:Jongcontinut'Cl jll'r~l oCtlcprt. ion 
C'cneral .Aycnt. pl't'vailing in Jlll tlw dt>p:trtnwnta or indu!-;t.rJ in 
PICKED UP! 
. J\t J. J. 11 1 ... .l'trRLo~·o•l<; l.owcr . hop, 
n ~;mn11 
Britain. Prices nntl Profits~ T.srwc>r tlt.'ln tlu•y 
ba~o lK't'n tor man~ ) "c:l.n<. 
MY TOOK ll:l> l~ocn purchnae 1 uodt'r thl 
cpodiUQ~. tuld l will tben>rorl.'. on iiJI nrrintl, be 
il) 1\ poaitioti to 0n'£R TO ! IT )> \ TRO. t1 
~ .. -rl\1 OF 10 • , BOICE OF . 1 TERI L 
"hkh tl_tt t~wner t;m hn"e by applying in person ·.:11 p 1·1u .-,uth 'Loru1• 1/tnu. r .,,,,, 
nn•l Jlll),ng ~1\"erti;;{·ment. _J_ marl2:_ 
- ....... . has been request d to interfc~ to. pre-
A nwnbt•t· of children are round the l'>ent tho appearance of anything hkely 
<' ity Aelling imitation hmnrocks , for to offcn~l the Qu en ; and nobody who 
- . , · . rencl Kmg Erne t's lett 1 to Lord 
St. Patrtck s Day decora.taon. trangforcl is likely to be surprised at 
• ... -- tho alarm that has been excited. The 
ecur your tick ts early for the :Car- last sentiment of tho King of Hanover's 
nh·al. at the City Rink, ns thoro are lifo was a profound nbhorrance o{ the 
only a. limited number i sued. axe-Coburg clan in general, and 
~ ...... 
of Prince Albert in particular. 
OOUBIJE ·HOUSE, 
• ••• 11 r · L· •1• c 1 ... .J VENILE , lll ...  t • Of Clll {1r ( \'() £UIIll 1 Ol' t I nUhH tf'r 
THE CU'l'TINO AND ~IAKI. ·n will I c>c•n· 
du~ " i th tho mo Sc•·upulow~ atlrullon 
to dcUlll8, and E'IU'D t ('(fort. to 1\"l"t'rt::\ln ond 
m t tl1~ wnnt~ or Pntroru n.s In thf' pn~~t , my E..'C-
t.e.osive Experi n~ in this IJI.I.!fin~ tt"nl'hing cl•nr· 
ly thAt l•e who·· FITS'' be t 1.: 
~t. Patrick'R day will be celebrated 
this yea.r with tho u.su,ql number of 
flleighing parties and other country 
out ings. 
He was in tho dailv habit of 
telling the most scandalous sto~es about 
the parent~ of. the Prine<;. nt!d abo!Jt 
that frightful 1mpo ter Ring Leopolil. 
and he liad a store of J>leasant anecdote~ 
about the Duches of Kent. It was en-
tirely through old Earnest t11at there 
were ~ch everlasting botheratiQns 
about ·nee Albert's precedence, aucl 
the Que n nevet went abroad without 
there being some irritating incident 
involving a marked slight to lter hus-
band, 'vho was not popular at tho Ger-
man Courts, and who was particularly 
obnoxious tQ the IIap burg fafC\ily. 
nr a II rm nt H • idt.n .• tt• nf'Xl tu t hl' ~ul~·ril ·r, i . Cbari'ty . Entertai'nment t the Gro\'C flVtn . Ftll' (urtll!: r J• rtii'UI r-3 • 
npply t•\ · J 
w i Ilia m Wood ley' For t.he B(leCial object of 
ruarl:i.~i • on11·(' .~. 1. PURCHASING. BOOTS FOR THE POOR, 
. GOODFELLOW & Co., 
20 Tons pland IIay, 
- .. uJ;O-
CattJ«~ and Poultry F(!<'d, 
i\fvullh•; ~· hort. , 
Bran atu 1\l«~ui. 
-TO Bl'! OIVE.~ AT-
- ST. PATRICK'S HAI,L, 
On the 17th Iar h . 
" Fittest to Survive," 
and h who crumclt .. FIT" prm· s h · " rsnT'\r:,.-." 
to remove the u Q1·~ahsl Jmprtl.lmc-nt to 
ttcce .' in Tn.iloric DudJl<'M. 
J. ADRAIN, 
J 1l _JV~4.TJJ!l STREET. 
Tho members of the St. Vincent de 
Paul ocicty . are reminded of tho meet-
ing which take place this (Mohday) 
evening at 7.30 harp. 
Upwnr<.ls of sixteen hund;ed poor 
person have been supplied with broad 
and tea at Fort To,vnshend Barrack 
witbin the last three day . 
. 
Don't foq~ct t11 ent rtainment in tho 
Total At>. tincnce Hall to-night. Tho 
programnu is ffrst c•las:, and th pro-
~·t•eds ur • for n good purpo •. 
....... .__ 
A huge iceberg is to b · en in the 
offing to day. Local weather prophets 
E<eem varying th )ir prophecies as to 
what it.o app aranco a this season }>Or-
tends. 
It is pa~ ing wonderful how tho homo 
rule qu tion has grown. 1 remember 
when Colonel-then Captain- Nolan w~s 
regarded a& little better than a .traitor 
for owping himself a home ruler; and 
how it was urge<l that he ought to be 
di!'lmi~S<'d from the urmy. In the Par-
liament of 1 1 ', Mr Purnell had but two 
or three follower~. TheY wore insulted 
whenever they spoke. · Tn tho Parlia-
ment of 1 0, hi!4 followers wore moro 
num •rous, but' h wn!( joined by two or 
three iJ~~n~li 11 mcmoors, wbilRt. mem-
bers in oftice and out of office vied with 
each other in donunciu.tions of ao borri-
- ~ l>le a stheml\ And now! Tho I ... ibcrol 
'fbc gentlemen who luwe so kindly. lead~r bt~N t!c<'larl'd for it; tho very 
vnlnuh~t·~l t.o get up '' vuriety concr.rt ~ftlmal l.tb~rul_:~ who ~ere ~he loudest 
for the funds of the St. Vincent do Paul m denouncmg Jt. are ~·the~ Its advoca-
. . tes or are mut • ugumst 1t. Tbe ma-ocu~ty, are requested to meet for prac- jority of the House of Commons is for 
,J. I.J. R9M, EII7:'Er'll' ;:.:.,.',,.1 -PAIW#'Nitn' •• tico, to night at. 7.00. in.St. Patrick'~ 1t, and so, to('l, is pto majority in the 
No. 14G Watn 8t.rMt. O'M•rlt'a DrNIIIII•r,, tnare,3m.~'· 11&11. country. 
' 
, • 
.. 
COLONIST.' 
NOTICE~ 
~ -,-.-{0~ • 
·su. bscri ber 
but their'spirit of fairness raises them inst., the House of Assembly was open-
above the quarrels of race and religion. ed • by His Excellency, Sir ~· B. T. 
Their testimony is indeed much more Carter, tho Administrator of )he Gov-
valuable than that of anonymous bigots ernment, he read at. the conclusion of 
or rampant fanatics. Sir Ambrose hi~; speech a despatch from· the Secre-
denies. very emphat ically that the tary of ;state for the Colonies, announ- Begs to intimate to his friends in St. Jolln's and the Outports, that he bas pur-
Opinion 
majority of the Island Protes~ants were cing the appointment of Sir George W. chased the STOCK and TRADE, together with the GOODWILL of 
oppo ed to his nomination, and declares Des Voeux as governor. It is felt by all J 0' D II E 
that the cancellation of his appointment Newfoundlanders that thisne'v appoint- ameS 0 n n e ' Sq., 
would be an ostracism of the Catb.olics mentis the direct outcome of tho black- • I 290 WATER STREET, of British North America, and make c t and mos~ shameful bigotry. When '-
them inferior to other subjects of Her ir Ambrose Shea1 a native and a Where he intends w conduct the ·Busilless as h eretofore. and pay particular at-Disgraceful Intrigues •1 Majesty. He likewise affirms that Catholic, returned to Newfoundland a. -tention to all h is former Patrons,-
during the thirty yeais of his active fow weeks ago~ ho had, as ' is well 
-~---·- public life, he devoted himself to the known, a. promise that his commi sion 
effacement of religious animo ities. He as governor would be brought. to bim 
SIR GEORGE DES VOEUX. strongly supported confederation in by his ecretary the following mail. 
1 G9 and as a consequence losthi eat. But no sooner did the astounding an-
In 1 73 ha was defeated by a small ma.- nouncemeut that a native of the Is land 
;ority in tile g reat Catholic centre of St. and a Catholic had been appointed gov~ (From the Lottdnn. Ohtaf'io R ecord.) 1 1 ~-.. t· d 
' J ohn's, but was immediately requested ernor t 1an t 1 government J.uC tOn tan 
by the Protestants of Harbor Grace to the ultra-Pr~tostants at once m t iu 
Esp c"ally to 1\fr. O'Donnell's Cu. ton1er. ·. 
. I 
....:..:...- - .. ~-~··---
The Subscriber would take this o.pportunity of thanking his former. Patrons 
for their liberal Custom in the pn ·t. m-id mo l respectfully solicits tho tontinua-
, 
tion of the BaJllO. 
... 
O'!R ~ I . ~~ 'ot 
290 )VATER STRJ!;ET Olll)· Ii. O'DWYER'.', E ·q. 
Wo take deep interest in the affairs represent them, and was elected with- ·council and framed t wo prole t again.·t 
aud fortunesoftheislandof Ne,vfound- out opposition.. During the next ir Ambro c. and forwarded lhcm to 
land, and as a con.Sequence felt highly ession he was the onlv Catholic form- the Home go>ernment-one from the 
' J • ' pleased to be enabled to announce some ing part of Sir F. Carter's Cabin t, and government itself, tho other from the ---<::::>-rr we~ a~ the ~ppointment of Sir used his influence to control many men Chamber of Commerce. From all that ~.., · ~.B.-By Fjrst 'pring .Arrin\1. I ~'il) have from l.london, Boston and 
Ambrose hea to the governorship of and banish many bittcrncsses. Four could be learned of the tenor of the c 'Montreal A LARGE an<l \YELL-ASSORtED. 'TO 'K of 
that colony. His ·· appointment was years later, tho a · embly having been protc ts, the principal, in fact only ob- ' _ - -
made in the dying days of the Salisbury dissolved. Sir .Ambrose was again re- jection against thcl' new governor wa ~rocer1es c:tb ::J:=»re>V1B1C>X1S. 
government, and no sooner was it an- turned for Harbor Grace. and also on that ho was the leader of the minority mariO. J . J. O'R. 
nounced than the ultra .Protestant fac- two sub equent occasions, while in 1 2 in tho House. 1'/le 1'Cfl.l objection wa$ 
tion in Newfoundland raised such a he polled ISOO votes against 200 ca t for that Sir A mln·o.~e Ilea teo.~ u f'a fholic 
cl~or as bro~gbt p.b~ut. its cance~~ his oppone~t. · and as such woul"ll uet•rr clo to pr ide 
tiou. The Jfatl of Feb. l'l'th,- the chtef · W e notice that our c teemed contem- o,·cr au P.rerulin• couucil compo3ed (as 
organ ~ f ir John 'McDonald's Govern- porary the Post, rites with .approval it is) of p11rely Prolesl<wt alUl Orauge 
ment \n Can'ada,-discu ing this the ooo'ervation of the :Montreal Hendd uu•mbcr~. Tho 'hamb r of Comm reo 
strange course of the Imperial govern- re pecting the cancellatioPI. of , ir .Am- sent their llrol<'st in tho Yt'r)· face of 
ment, says: ' jbrosc Shea·s appointment: ajoiut c·ongratulatorytclcgram. already 
.: The cry of ' Orang~ism' ha been ''\Ve fully agree with our cont 'm- alludt•d to, n•rcin·d b) "' ir Ambro.e 
rai ·ed against the .I~gerial Govern- porary's conclusiO!)R1 which say that from t Ito real heacl~ of mcr<·anti l hou 'OS 
ment, and ~La. Patne, ol Montreal, r e- the cancellation is calculated to bring lh·ing in England. Thl'so wero tho two 
joices that tbeJfailis the only Canadian the colony into ~ontcmpt. for no.t·oun- princ-ipal 1\rotests, Lut duzt•n · of pt.'tty 
so 
PROVI~ION & GIIO~ERf ~TORE~~ 
178 & 180 WATER STREET, 
. 
- Havo in Stock u ~::>plc·ndid a~ ·ot'tnwnt uf- · 
journal infamou enough to take its try can afford to treat its able::,t men, a scht'mcl'. were reKorted to by jt•alou,-. Gr~C>C:E::E=I.::J:ElS9 V1Z.: 
part. .Our an wer is tbi . Vfhat would ir \Villiam .v. \Vhiteway and 'i t ~m- bigot~ iu , t. John·!;. As an instanco, CHOICE TEAS- Direct from tho hC'st hous(><; t11 Lun1Lun. a t unutmally low 
the Roman Catholics have said had the bro e &hea have been treated through ){r . .Augu::;tu~ \V. Han · y , who was a vriccf;. Pithcr \\·hole~alt• ~~r Retail. 
positio-q been confe.rred upon Sir the achinations of inferior people in planter in BPrmucla bcfor<' llc came to - AL-,o-
·william "'\\Ti1iteway? would they· not Newfo adla~. It i · hinted that the that <·ity, was so flll<'d with a desire to Sugar, Ooffee, Chocolate and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, P earl ~ave cont~n~cd that his past associ~- Imperia Gl)'je'rument will rompen::-at' be revenged upon Sir .Ambrose, for being Barley, Oatmeal, Rice, Hops, Dried Apples Apples (preserved) 
tJons and envuonment bad rendered tt Sir Amb se hea by sQm other· up- appointed ~ .. wfoundlanct·s rcpres n- in tins, StrawbelTies. Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
morally impos ible f 9r him to discharge ointmen in some otheli region. but we ta.th·e at tlw fh.herics exhibition in Gold Baking Powder; and Morton's Baiting Powder, 
the functions of his office in an impar- hould ho e that he would decline such }>lace of himself that, hearing His Fancy BisGuitS, a few half & ono lb. boxes of · 
Metz Frnits, tial manner? .And if that argument alve fo i · wound· . He bas be nat- Lor<bhip Dr. Jones had telegraphed his • • . 
would have been an ~answerable one acked in his home by the people 11e hru; congratulations to ._ ir Ambro. e, ho .A.nd ju t r cch-c<l from Boston. a well-~elccl t.l <~sortmeu\ of 
against Sir William, isit not equally en ·edall his life, and from then\ he madc ithi · businessto wire his Lor<.l· oa·l Cl th nd Southwesters 
strong, mutatis mtdm~is •. agai.nst Sir hould seek teparafion. Nothing short ship to know if such was tho case. and 0 eS a ' 
Amb~ e? It was a ct\se m whicb. the f a complete vindicatit, by th<! J)Cop1e then publi bed a. letter over his own (Shield :md other Rrm;dfi,} s •lling v<•ry Jow to whqlesnlo purchasers. 
appomtm~ntof a local , an .. Protestant pt Newfoundland shoud satisfy him. name contradic~ing it. Then, again, P . JORDAN & SONS. 
or Catholic, would h~e outraged the- Ee circumstances of i humiliation neither the hief Justice on the bench marta ~~n~~o~h~~~o~a~n,ed ro al~pfuer ~preoo~n~d: a~ Mrf~ ~lfuriMo~c~~ ~dilio~~ -------~~~~~~--------~-------~ 
mtensdi d the sectarian anUXlostty now hile it may seem an Ca.<\y matter to en~e ()r grace to lll<le their wrath even B 'd t G d l B 'd ort Goods ' 
prevailingj and for that reason we think pocket the in, Ult, leave the island hak• Ulld •f tlle cloak Of disinterestedneSS. ri por 00 s f r1 p I 
the Gladstone Go~rnment acted wisely tng the dust of its f eet, and accept the To meet these protests Sir Ambrose lost 
in ce:ncelli~g S~r Ambro~e's P.archment, ~perial appointment at some out of the no time in crossing the Atlantic again, 
and m calling m an outstder: m no way WflY titation of tho Empire, it will be ancl wending his wny to Downing street. 
connected with either of the coatending bore: manly and mor(' <'ouragcou. to Her behold that ' enerable mnu of 73 
factions.'• ~emain in Newfoundland, fight down winters, "'the grand old man of New-
Our T~ronto contemporary is alto~e- ~he bigotry of which he is the Yictim, foundland, '' who !or over 30 ye~rs, 
tber beldde the Why appomt d retire from colonial politics. only mad~ her Council Chambers rmg 
Sir .AIDbroee ai if his appointment r the people who have done him with hiK eloquence in advocating 
We e&ll eafely e injury ha'·e been brought to admit freedom to ,all, who formed ono 
" --al:--
From the F.iirm.of H. E. HOUNSELL, Limited. 
• 
--:o:-- : 
A Full Line of the above .GOODS, 01;1. Sale by the Sub-
scriber, will be sold cheap, to close Sales. 
- AL.'O'----
Direct Orders solicited by- \; 
rJMJ ... 'I.Jti'J(Idteal;y'a ~t heir fault and their fanaticism .. , of the over memorable little band 
Mlilliitii-~llf.ii&SirW. 'WiiteW&7 The genUeman upon whom thegubcr- that (ought for and won responsible marG,tw. 
~~~ ~~e~~oo,isSirOro~·~~m~w~~n~oyoon wMfue ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~----~ 
1G1 Wntcr troet. 
·JAS. B. SGLATER, 
Milil,ll!1~ ~·.. Oar ei$1 VoeuL Of him the Toronto JJ"'"orld cho. en r prescntath·c of a Protestant M. 0 0 uj ·o ALL 8 0[ HERS .,,.~4d-~~er. thus... ys : constitue(ICY, and whom n gracious 
·...-..v IWIGU".ril~Mud cxmteationl. H Without the island of ~ • cwfound- , 'ove>reign but a few years ago knighted, c · i~ • , 
Ptiftea the can- nd confederation of the ... orth Ameri- hf'hold him again in London for the solo 
of Sir 4-n provinces is incomplete. It wn purpoRe of refuting tho calumnies of 
Governor of New- thought that Sir Ambro·e Shea's ap- men like Harvt'y, who if the truth were .Manu.lncfurers . of 011 c 'othJ·ng. f~ ~e there was no JOintment would I}PVC •he way l or knowu, owo all th y have. to Sir I tc: /~ 
J~~'on for was done. If ~he Newfoundland's cohe ion with the Ambrose and hjs clns~. for he 1s proud ~lo~ 1o:ce came to Uie conclusion "folitical system of the main land. But to boast of having bcon once o. common that 811' brose Shea was not the best tho islanders will have none of him and fisherman but llo failed of succo~s, The 
man to lie entrus~d ~ith the &ovem- tbe colonial office hru therefore effected happy tid~ which tl1rew ··tho g-rand old 
me~t o( the Prov1nce •t. ought to have ~-, exchange between him and Sir man'' of England once lf?.O~o into power 
arnved t that conclus1on before the <!}OOrge Des Voeux. · This gentleman bas been tho me~s of gtvtn~ the death 
appoint nt was Iiiade. Having made !L not likely to be less emphatic blo'v to the appomtment of · tbhe gr?nd 
h · t t •t bo d t 11 ~ •. . old·man" of Newfoundland to t c vJce-~ e appom men. 1 ~as un o a ow ip his views on the umty of Br1t- regal office. WhilAt the good shi > 
1t to s~d until Str Ambrose Shea i~h North America. He was for orne Perttt•ian, with ir Ambros on boar~, 
showed hlm.Self unfitted: for offic~." jears prior to confederation a practicing was ploughin~ her way through the 
In a letter to t}).e Tu,re.t, which had ~arrister in Toronto when owing to a stormy A.tlanbc, tho new ~overnment 
attacked his appointment1 written from iendsbin-with Lord Edw'ard Clinton haq take?- office. a.nd when StrhAmfbro de 
St Geo • Cl b •'L- 23 d f J · Y ' arrn·ecl 111 Downmg street, E- oun 
Single Clothes-·Womens' Qveralls. 
Double C lothes··Mens' Overalls. 
,. . 
Horse Covers, Fish Covers, 
I 
- . - J£.1 l>E 'f'(J OHD£<.:8.--
,.. Remember the Address-
1 & 2, 
.,. ... 
: · rgea u t .uu r o ~u.a.ry, n of the Duko of Newcastle,. then that olon 1 tanlcy's ignorance and 
tStr .Ambrose say that when Jt. was ecretary for tho Colonies, ho secured bungling, coupl<:d. with unncc ary We own that he had been a.ppomt~ ~appointment as stipendiary magis- delay in ascertammg . the !acts 9f the vernor. of Newfoundland, thn great t te in Demerara. There he came into cas(\, had left the appo1ntm?nt open for 
commerCial houses of the Island sent contlict with Sir FranciA Hincks and the Oladstone1 ~ovtrernmedn~ s 1approvfal. 
BA~NES' ROAD. 
make up the above equal or better than those 
, imported. 
J :Lv.~:o:bo~ga11 :EI·ros. 
' 
h . • -1 t · c 1· •tat' ' But alas? the ngo y an Jea ousy o a Im ~· ~~gram o . warm. e 1~1 lODS, got r~ther tho best of it. Next he WM few St. John's bigots triumphed, nnd assur~g hiro that hi no~atlon would Governor of St. Lucia, tben of the Fiji the appointment was caneelll'd. W.ho - " co~t~tbuto as well ~ the developm~nt ~lands: He ir-J a mtp1 of some ability, De Voeux is or was, tho Cathohcs 
• of tt8 commerce as to the general m- apd the long experience he has now had of Newfoundland care nott for 
tereats of tho cololly. This despatch of the varjou.s executive t;ystems should thouS~h heb may bSol go.vornQdr inh.nl run) e 
,· 
· d b w tt Gri a... L yet ~ 1r .Am rose 1ea lR, an w 1 e 10 
wu &Igne Y a ~r eve, hXJD c.x. have fitted him for tho now po t ho is lives will be rcgJlrded as the real leader 
Co., Greenock; Brune & Johnstone, called upon to 1ilL Ho is married to a of his peopl~, il;l pro~f of which !le will 
Greenock; J. & W . • Stewart~ Greenock; d~Ughter of Mr. Ponder, .M. P., the r ceive upon hts arnv.nl nrece~10n that 
Job Brothers, Live~l; C. T. Bowring, g eat telegraph financier. •> would r jOie.e ~ monarch
1; l ~1e1 n It &Co L. l· c F Be tt B . t 1 . . . docs rcturntt l S oxpcctel IC Wl reM-
., tverpoo 1 • • nne rl8 .o ; A corr pendent 1nt1matcly acquamt- ~ume th lcaclorsllip of tho Li.bernl party, 
StepheiiRendell,·Torquay; Mark Holm- e with the l.lffajrs of Newfoundland, and in union with McssrA. Kent, Don-
wook & Co., Lon(lon. b~ since tho abovo writing tmbmitt<!d nelly aud othc~rs.hurl from office tho pre-
Sir -'unbros} further states that he td '~s a stat~ment cone rnin1g Sir Am- t:~(•~t ndrnini tration. undc~ tho pr •mier-
•b.ould to these namos add that of the b ose Shea's appointment to the govern- Flup of the 8(·otch b1got, 1 horburl(.- and 
,.,. ... _.ft f · 1 N f aJ d the Orang(; Attonwy Ocneral W mtor. 
•"'CD""r o co~mereta ew oun nn • ~ent of·the colony and, tho subseqpont lt tony IJt• addefl thnt lfeHRrH. Kent and 
. Kr. James Oraeve, formerly ¥. P. for cancellation of. that aJ>JlOintrnent, of DonnoJly nro men o( exceptional ability ~k, who wrote a hearty ~ich 1ho followingiB a summary: the formcl' Ju~.ving been Spea!ter, and 
leuer of All these _ IThe 1ate8t adviceR from Newfound- the latter havmg held office twJce under 
pntlemen jtl8t r.rote.iiante, fnforma uB thnt when, on tho 11th prm·inu,. governments. 
A Drouillard & Cb. 
& Schmidt 
~. \~~; 
Cognac ··Br~ndies 
BJ .. Ji'ULU LINES SAM.PI~r~S ON HAND, ANI> OROlt~RS HOLIOITED FOR 
. SPRING I.MPOR'I'ATION • . 
l(arG,lw,fp,e. c .d. · 
I • 
THE' 
. 
Waallknowwbatitiswhenasbadow FOR SAI.E . 
falls between two people who should 8 F. GUSHIJ£ .. 
SET IN DIAMONDS. love ·each other well ; how it deepens ~ V • • · 1 and darkens, how one cold word in- , duces another; how quickly the habit (Opposite Messm. JobBrolhcrs·&Co.,) 
of coldness and indifference is for1ped; PATENT IRfEB~, 
CHAPTER Vln. 
t llis hadow had fallen b tween Lady 
(Contiu•u•d.) • 
Tlll·~ .'tL\POW OF !<'ATE. 
tair and ' her husband, the pity ~eing 
that sho kn~w it and felt it, 'whit:e he 
did not. 'VARRA!\-n:f• TO'DtSSOLVE BLUBBER L''TO OU.. 
Tbero was to be nO season in wn Appro d of b on 
Thcr\' was a g~and ball. dinne-r par- Otis yeaf, for two t:~asons-bne was y every e 
til•s without number. 0\'(.'rY kind of fe . that Lord tair wisheq to finish his ho use them. 
t ivity and r<'joicihg. but.. trange tb ay, great work. the other, that Lady Stair l?RICE }fODERATE 
cn'n in tlll' midst of.it all. tho heart of was far too tlelicate. Dr. Aveli~, the _M_tu._s_,t_1·- -r--
thc .''Otmgwifc and mother was . trange- famous Cliffe physician, gavo it as his FJSHEDMAN'S EMPORIUM. 1~- ll<.'~olatt>. deliberate opinion tl1at a season in It 
Lord Stair. l'UJ'' of hU. wife' · happi- town would be very injurious to Lady 
nc.•ss, had r -turncll to hi · own pur. uits. . tair, and ho~ husband was only too 
H<' wa-. engros. cl now in wrijing. pl<:a, d to remain at home. 
.. ThC' Hi~tor~· of )[nsic in the Gr cian 0 that when the month of June came 
Era ... and tht• work required so mut'h round again a dead calm had settled 
rl'<Hling- for :-1> mt,ny rcferenceq that he over Oakcliffc Towers. There was not 
'. -:o:--[ESTABLISHED 1809.J 
--:o:--
JAS.,. CLEESON, 
· 105 & 107, "r TER TREET, 
tH.'n1r :-l't'llWil to haY(.' one lei uro mo- much vi. iting, fo~ most of the neighbors -DtPOHTBR OF-
nwnt. ~\ fl•w kitltl word . a loving kis •. bad gone either to the ea-side or to the - ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
an jnqufry a" to what ::-he wanted. Continent; and no one knew the under-
what' sh1.· would like. when h€ pass d current of paiu that shadowed what 
his wifL•. wht•n h~ md her. an~l ther it seemed outwardly the most happy and 
<·mh.•tl. Hb pn'3sionatt•. wilci adora- pro. perous 1h·.e . Lines Twines, Manilla, B:u.s Q- Tan-ed Ropes, Paints, i~, Turpentine and 
Varnish ·-all de criptions. 
Engli. h and Amcriran oal, Tar, Re in 
Oakum, &c. , &c. 
lion for hl' r had given plac to a kindly. "Tho shadow of fate. .. the words 
lovinK. cuu .. tant affc.•<'tion whic:h did seem weak. yet to how many of us that 
not tlispl<.lY itl' •If in w nlt~. Ht• would hadow i ~coming- tealing onward, 
ha'/· ~h <'ll his lift' for lwr. and would pal ' . c~l ~ 'lent-while we laugh and 
tta-.f.l· tu·ttt ow gift <'lwap: hut it ne,·er talk. c • rink, and make merry. AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
0 <'<'\ll'l't' d to him tu l'<tCrili('t:' the hours quite r gar less of its coming-quite Cutl ry, Gla.·s, ancl Dinnorwat'C, Tr-out 
that.lw 1" 1"' :-.}H'nt :.hut up in hi" library uncon cious of it. o tho shadow· crept and f;abuon Rod~. Flic-. &c.·., rr. 
lt•lwr. tl>\''!lrd L.·td." tat·r. The "'harlow of c · k L · C · B & 
·- • n rtc ·ct. a.wntcnnts, roquet, ats, c. 1 h · II• ,.,.i. dn.·am,·d th~V ::.lw wa~ any- fate lay ovt•r her one morning- a lo\T lv 
1 · 1 · 1 1 " Auchors, (Jl rapn •Is, and 1 tmg HH <'onu•nt; :--Ill' hvcc in a pa a<'J. Jmw dn.\·. when the sun was shining, 
l I l ) l (ull siZPs.) " w 1a1 t•,·t·ry luxury. s ll' ha< tltat trut• an• I tho birds were binging in tho tree . mar6. 
Sailings. 
t • 
318 - • • • WATEI;' STREET, • - • • 
70 ·Brls. Family Mess 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
50 Brls. Pork Loins, 
·~o Brls. Small Joles, . · . 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada Flour. 
-ALSO- .. • 
200 Choice New Hams • 
marl!!. 
·= 
M • . & J. TOBIN 
In r turning thanks to their numerous Customers in town and outports for thoir 
liberal patronage in the pa t, wish to remind them of tho many business advau· 
tages they J)O sess-largo store, small rent and other expense much ligbttlr 
than on ' V'ator trect-a.nd intend !}h·ing purchasers the benefit in every depart-
ment. of their long experience of buying in the best, the cheapest and most ad-
Yantageou markets, 
FLOUR, 
BREAD, 
Q_\TME.AL. 
PEA. 
H,AMS. 
PORK, 
JO,VL , 
LION. 
TEA. 
COFFEE, 
UGAR. 
. MOLl\ E 
ALMON 
CODFI H, 
LOB TER , 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
AUCES, 
JAMS, 
JELLIES. 
T08iNS' .rtthe ·BEACH -.ou r, l' ,,( ht')1J.>ine;-.s- heJ.: l>al1y: l->h<.' had , h , w~nt out to meet it. he had been nnt a wi ... h m th~ wurhl ungratified--- dr(.'aming:or tho garden at Imsfail. and 
n<~t ,,11,.. lit• 1\i1J n(lt know that the her heart ached for the fresh sweet air. 
p ;tl<t<'.' w,ts to ht•t~ \'l'f,\" much lik~.: ~\. 1•ri- Lady Perth had annoyed her greatly. 
'''II. he" tlid not know that Ladv Pt•rth 'he had heard the sound of little Ethel 
lll'\'t•r n·n·;(•d to pt·rl.'e<:Ut<' lt t·r. h;tt with crying in the nur ery. and had gono to 
c InYit~, 'pccial Attention to theh· largo stock of the following choice brands of £fL •n}e~ -::J:IC>:B.A.CCC>S: 
· • · 1 1 h - · Under Contract with Go~ .rument for Jlt't'l-t'<' ttllott-. :-.o trt\' ta . l';O frivo ou!', t at see what wa wrong. The nur e, not Cmwcyanco of ~[ails. 
Latl~ !)tair wa-, too nohl<• to ~peak of iuteuuing au~unkindness, had told her 
th<·m. Tlwre wa~; U{) hour in the day in it would bo better not to take the little '\Vl.LrT.Elt , 'EltVI E, 1 G. 
whit·h ht' l' "\'ll"ith <' tt;~hHl wa. not one. --
wound('tL ,in whi<·h -bet. pride and deli:. •· The)· treat me just like a ~hild," S. S. "NEWFOUNDLAND.· 
<·a<·y w~rt• not outraged. But Lord said Lady tair to herself with a. bitter - - F~m l~ron1 . 
Stair nt·ver n•ma r~ed. it. H • spoke ·pang of. ~vounded pride a~d jealousy. IIAw·..u TO b'T. Jon~·s. T. Joa,·s ro n ..... wF.u. 
alway::. <h tho_ugh h1~ s1ster wa:-; of th_(' The sweet wind was blowing, the J 6 b' 
1 .1 f l 1 Tuesday, nn'ry 2 th. F(' ry t!lt. gr_t·atl'St po:-t .. lv e C< m ort anc \~SP to u s fragrance of the newly mown hay came .. Fell'ry llth. ·· tilth. 
wtf ~. nn<l dt1l llQt ~<'em c.·onsc.·tou that from tHe meadows the birds were •· lf~h 2~~:._ li~~\du:: 
t1wre w.~-s the. least ~ll-fceling bt•twee-n i!lmng in the thick green boughs of .. 2:Jrd. .. :!9th. 
GOLD COIN, 'PUN R{ LL, ROUGH & READY1 INKERMAN, and other 
BL K T BACCO . About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at cost. 
H.\.RDW ARE, CUTLERY, BEDSTEADS, · 
And all kinds TOOLS and IMPLE:\IEN'fS for the l\fecba.nic and Farmer. 
G L.A WARE. LAMPS, CHIMNEY , DECANTEllli, 
'VINE AN;D OTHER GLAs E from 2s. }>er dozen upwards, 
LE THER AID FINDING , etc. 
.~ o Remember all of the above will be sold at prices that defy co~petition. 
" A II Y Tmi." ·" !ALL PROFITS.'' 
th •m. rhen• 1 · 11othmg more wonder-. the oak' tree the white daisies and " A1>ril Oth._.,..._ " April l:Jth. 
ful t hnn the dctbity . of men in some golden butte~ups sturld~l the green Conn~cting with ~;team\lllip!! ll'a' ing Lhw~l mn.rll liO & t'i2 DuckworU\ Sttreet St. John-., N.Jo"', 
m~~~-~d~~S~l~~furt~nM~y~~:fu~WMM~f ~n~srm-~=~~~~~lli.~~~llili~~~z~~s---~~~-~~~~~--~~~~-----~~-
for h~r. was to proutl !O (·omplam. He dial standing:near the pa k gate, and liE\ & 0 
wa JUSt hy _nature, aml.hc lo,·ed Jler ~o lady tair.always enjoyed watching it: roarG,lw. • '.JJ- .,. .tg~•ls. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, · 
"~·II. tlHit 1f h • Ttocl kn~wn hut ~nc- . bt• wng tired now, and sat down 
thu·d f what ~~a":-~t.l. he woul1l have amongst the dai ie!'l. It came creeping TR E MONif HOUSE. 
found a hom ! for Lady Pe~th el ·e- over the golden buttercups, over the 
wht>re.. . . green grastJ-the shadow of fate-the 115 - - DUCKWORTH STREET, - • 116 Ho~tlllau?·cf'.,cat mg atlrt~: how ma~y shadow of. a · fi.ne, gallant, handsome, 
a. pobshed msult esc~ped her eve~ m young man, with a fair debonnaire face Transiont and P •rmanent Boarders 
baa presence,. and he d1d not detect 1t. and lauJhing eyes. . accqmmodate<l upon l'Ca<~onable Terms. 
Ev• •e little ~beam, ~ho ~hou_Id Came slowly, surely, until it lay at mn.ril. , 
-~·IV .U- her ,.oonso~on m ~ her feet.and:darkened the grass. Then Remember this Notice! l~tllllitf11'*'·. 81MIIatr eouree of unJaaPp•· abe .-aiaed her eyes and saw the face 
~"i:1...-~·:;,,_M.-Jr:-C~illl laad been 80 adtOit; that waa)o influence her life 80 strange- Partirs in. t. John'!! ruul th<' Outportt4 luwing 
• to her ly--:dle face of Lord Stair's cousin, H f 
... ,.m.to.believ~~tall Captain Darcy Este. The shadow had QUSeS or arms 
wife I beat mteresta fallen over her at last. To rent or to h('lJ, or P<·M.mal Pr<,tat'rty or IUlf 
'"'i)iii.jllJiicfiitelly to b If "' kind to !K•ll,• tiT wnntinj.( lJt I~ writt('ll relating to 
1111 _ .... ..,,... t e WC D.re the tsrunO ; or any kind o~ writing dOll<' cheap, 
of hW CHAP.TER IX. with neMn nn•l d fk'\lcb, hould not furgt•t 
His 11feautifu) Jlarguerite Wa..'l KO •• UNDER THE OAK: TR.EER. '' thr.t thl' undel'bignt'IJ bold!i :\ 
young, she tinid, and. really. ridiculous Gaptain Darcy Este walked Rtraigbt • ..~.: OTAitiMJ OlUlfiS ION 
• • .....'1.t • )' 1 1 Sh 1 k -..1 t h' t ror the Islttn<l or Newroundland. ruul is lluly as It m•~· seem. was more me mt..>t to up to 1cr. • c ~ tt.'U n tm, no authorilK-d to draw an khu.ls or Dt~t'tlll rl'lating to 
tteat th · c·hild as <loll than a human knowing" who ho ww. Lord Stair bad Rt>.al or P£'rsonnl 'Property. 
being ; iml d, MTS. M rvin. the head pokcn of him everal times, but not in Awly or "rite tt) 
ours . lH\<l told h~. o she ~ai<l, that if such a manner as to impre s her. ho JAMES J. COLLINS, 
my lacly' had h own wa with the had DCV('r thougllt of him. nee Lady ·'·otm·y Public. 
little! Snul•NUll, s H~ WO!Jld kill it with Perth,~ on! the look out for something It Nc" 0(1\\'(·r. tn•t•t, 't. ,To hu'11. 
kindtw :in' two d:iys; anfl Lord Stair. eli ·agre able to say, had told her it was m_ar~l,4i,eod. 
nc'' r rlonhting l1 r, was criou:ly a great pity that her child was not a CARD. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1 09] 
. 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPA.l'IT AT TBE 31ST DECID!BER, 1882: 
I.--cAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. ........ .' ............. ... .... ........ ...................... .................. £3,000,()0(\ 
Subscribed Capital. ........ : ....................... : ............... ..... .... ..... 1............... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ........................ ....................................... ... \.... .... ...... tsoo,oou 
H.-FlRB Fut."D. 
Rc Cr\•e .......... ........ ................................................... \ ... ............. £844,676 
P.remium Reser\•o .......... ..... ........................... , ........ 1'................ 362,188 
Balanco of profit and lo s ac't ....... ... .............. .. .' ... #-;... ..... ..... ... 67,896 
-----
£1,~74:,661 10 k 
D].-Lll'"E FeND. ) 
Accumulnt.ed Fund · {Life Bra.ncl.l) ....... ....... L ................. .. , ........ £3,274,836 19 l 
Do. Fun<l (Annuity Branch).......................................... ...... 4:73,H7 3... ~ 
REVENUE FOR TRE YEAR 1882. 
£3,74:7,983 
FROK THE LlF£ Dn> .. urnowr. 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Interest, ....... ..... ......... ...... .................. £469,07:) 
Ann:~~i~t~~~~~.~-~~~~~~~-~~~ .. ~:~.:~~~-~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. ;24:,717 '1 1l 
------
.. £693,792 13 
FRo:u TtiE FIRE D&P.umm.NT. ahtrmcd. ~lv• told him vcrv nhsurd boy. · 
ane ·dot ~. inv "nu•d on the 1;ur of the "If my brother ha.CJ no son," she said, 
nwm<.•nt. to show him th.at Lady ta.ir '· nll his property, which is entailed, 
must ha\· nothh~ to do with th haby. will go to his next-of-kin, Captain Darcy 
THOMAS M. MURPHY, Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... ........ : ............................. £1,167,073 H ~ 't 
HP r.pok • to hi!:: ·wife, toid h r that Este. '' 
lw had JJ •tter 1 •: ve the entir • ·ontrol But even that had ma.de little impres-
b ' ~[ 'f · 1 siou on her. he had hard]{ thought l of t <' Il\J~•·ry to .. r~. •• ervm a.Jl< con- of him. She little knew wba a lovely 1 ·nt h •rslllf with ~~cing th · little one picture she made sitting under the shade 
_two <;r tht<•c• tit · a-day, aud not to of the great oak tree ; their .grand 
int(•rfcro with tb rules a·n<l regulations ura.nc·hcs spread out, formed a canopv 
· lai1l down. H(• ~lid not !-i • tho .vas- for l1er fair head; the sunlight came.:.. 
sicmat< 11ain on bcr ,fa(· ; he did not filtorea throug!1 them. It touched her /. golclen. hair and flower·lik face, it 
" ~ noti.t·c• tltll quivor ?f pain ~ h •r voifit, touched th white t)and that care ed 
·• Du yon rncau,' she ,satd, •· that' rhm th pr ttr daisi ; it Jay athwart the 
not to be tru.'"lted with lrny own chilcl ?'' pale .blue.dre . Th~ sweet summer air 
He toc,k ht.•r j hi:; arms and kil ed hacl Eiven her the fatrest bloom. 
"Beauty made for man's undoing," 
Ju:r. laughed th young Roldier to hims~lf. 
.. No. Ill.) ,Jal'ling ... he ren1iedt '" H is u -an thi l)e my cousin's wife?" 
not t hnt: it i' that yon do not k~ow.'' Ho lookcrl nt her shyly for a few 
Sl1~ ~·nnt.nway from.hirn, nn<t nl~o. t Minute~. then took coura.ge, and, going 
} k l 1 · · 1 · up, stood b fore h r bareheaded, thP )ro ·c 1 r temt Wit, crymg. Run Rhining on his handsomo faco ancl 
.. J· as linppicr at Iui!Jfail." slw ~aid clusters of fair hair. 
un•r uucl ov r ng in to hemelt. ., · ' , •· I h(>g pardon.'' he said, and his voice 
Sbe wru; too p oud to compJnin; t<lo had something of the · creamcM and 
pr(,lud to dit~Q\W. her husbancl, uut. frcshn.e"" of sutnmer in it. " I beg 
ardon. I know that what I am doing 
those who lt.itl ch rgc• of tb1• little Sun- 1 quite inexcUMble, but the temptation 
hcafu. conlcl ha,·e ,}1} of tho po.AAionatc ·8 quite irrettistible. Mav I a~~lt 1f I am 
tears Rhed ov£>r he child. anc.l tli(~y peaking to Lady Stair~ · 
pitied her. r. be tontmtr~. • 
t 
Attorney 'an~ Solicitor, 
!;)84 Dl'CK IJ•ORTH Jt.TI'II;E'l', 2~.t 
ST. JOIJ~·s. 
mar.0.2m.ood. 
Arctic Gaiters &. I. R. Shoes. 
---VI?.:-
ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
- fen'R W(lman's uud )fit'sc ·-
I. R. SHO~S, 
and t\ .,.tnicty of otlwr 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
£1, 750,86&, 1 -4. 
The Accumu,lated Funds of the Life Departmentla.ro free !rom liability in ro.-· 
spect of the Fire Department..._ and in like manner \the Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Term1. 
Chief Officea.,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
) 
marG,t~y. Gene1·al.Agenl for lf!lcl. 
LONDON & I.ANCASHIRK 
• 
<l.o-mvauy. 
1 62 antount to £3,4:61,1163 atg. 
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon Blmoet ey~ deeorlptlon or 
Property. Claims are met With Promptitude anl1llberallt7. 
, 
· Tbe Rates. of Premium for Iilsurances, and all otber tntormatto1~. 
may be obta.ined on appUcation to 
HARVEY A 00., 
~-~St. Jalul ... Mla .. ll 
' . 
' 
t 
• 
\ 
• 
l 
t THE C.OLONIST. j 
. T.u::E COLONIST: · ~·on of a. railroad through the country, 1'RE EVENING KEBC't1B" AND 1'RE 
18 Publiahed Dally, bf. • The Colonist Print:i.nJl and' d by this means alone can '_'V.e remedy BAIL WAY POLl~/. ;::· 
Publishing Company"Pro=ra, at the o1lfoo Q( e evils which by the failure of the 
Company No. 1 Quoon's near the Custom h . 
.:loi.LbC. ' ' - -T • ' s enes, as a. sole means of support for Saturday' issue oft the .Mel'cttry thun-
Subecription rates, $$.00 peraau.nu:p:1, atrlctl' in ur people, q.re fast making themselves der:; against any fu:rtl1er extension of ~vance. "' ~d'\"ertisiu rates, et1 oenta per inch, tor Jhst apparent. By all means then let us our Railway System-" A piece of rail-
.ntcrtion; an.alO 00l1ta per inch Cor -each oontin.u- ave the railroad, as a. means of opening way," ay the Me rs .McNeilly. '' hn 
anon. pecial ratee (Or monthly, quarterly, or th t d · · 1 t yearly oontrocts. To insure insertion on day of lllp e coun ry an gtvmg emp oymen been finished to Carbonear, and the only 
publication advertisements mwrt be in not later Ito the people. Wo fael as u1·ed that u.pparent result is the ruin of ov r.r 
than 12 o'clock, noon. · Amb ld · h b ComlSpoodenoo and other matter. relating to Jr ro o wou n ' er ave su - stock-rni er bet\vcen t. John' and 
the :rmtonat pe_partment will receive prompt at- ~·tted h j grand proj~ct to the House almon Cove.··- \Voulrl that ·apient 
tentioo on "beint add.nftled to tr 'f he did not ee that it wa.s pJ:acticable. firm of lawyer b • surprised to learn 
. Editor of t!'foJ:;uf.ft. J£~. e are certain that Sir Ambrostia party that the railway ha not been finish d 
on~ ad= ;u' be punctually attend to !will sustain him in carrying out those to Cnrbonca.r. and n ver will be, we 
R. J. ~G.E, ractical measure~, a nd, we aro confi- hear our readers say, if they arc per-
Bu$incu .M~nqger, Coloniat ~~ng ~nd ent tnat if members of the Government mitted to r emain in charge of public Pld>lWml{}. Company, St. Jolln&,.Njfd. arty h h 'll d !P oppo e t e measures, t ey \VJ o affain;. Vuring,thc construction of tho 
~lt.e Qt.otanist. o against the expre ed wi he of their line to Harbor Grace, th e gentlemen con tituents. The people all OYer tho foretold that every " stock-holdor ·· in 
!island arc crying out for inc~eased tho company would b •· ruined.'' As 
-- = ===- ~-:- - - - labor, for u. Railway, and for the open- they know' now, be.)·ond doubt, that the :UO~DAY, ll.ARCH HS, 1886. f 11 h d 
_ ------------....;., 1ing up o the country, a whic c- Harbor Grace branch last year paid its 
rRE PUBLIC PBIN'l'mG. ;mand~ can be .amply m et by the .. running e~en es," plus tho ub idy 
!adoption of ir Ambrose hea."s resolu- (without the advantage of the Carbo· Th.o repprt of the Committee on tions. · near Branch.) they are becoming the 
Public Printing will come before the .. -~--- adYocate of tho" stock-rai ers,Jt whose 
Hou e to-doy; and the time is opper- r RE WASHINGTON TREATY. cow a nd pigs wero killed ''through tho 
tune to ugg t that the debates or -- criminal negligen of the railway at-
-report should be printed in book-form, The term of years. provid d for under a ny-price-men'' untf ' :rew York harp-
so that it might afford a convenient the 'Vashington Treaty . ('Xpir~d la. t <'rs.'' Of cour,·c· if tho .,.ewfoundland 
reference to members of the legislature, 1Jnne and the temporary exton ion of Railway Company killed a few. cattl 
an4"an historical record ~f the parlia- it operation., arranged by ' ir A. lu.' n 011 th t• .. puth 'hore," thnt is a suffi-me~ty proceeding$ of the Colony. It i during his mi ion last wint •r to tho ci ntly ~trong re.nson. in tho minds of 
truo the report are p~blished in some W'hito HQu e, has also terminated and. ~fe. l:'n; )lc:Xeily . why thousands of 
of the new~papers tnd a few bound yet, we se no effort being put forth ~tan·ing men women and childr n 
volumes m e prE' er...-ed; but they are in hy those s ated on the gov rnm.cnt hould he kept without the .. ncce'saric. 
uch an unwieldy forJll, that they ·are nches, to provide fo r ~\ new ord(.•r o( lift•... The e and • imilar argum<>nts 
very incon~enient; and as only one ()f · hings u hered into r immediat" were a ch ·a nC'ed by the ·• ..... ow Party" in 
\"Olume is ordered for t~e Library, it i ect.gnition by it~ CCl'satDn. Thi · ob· IS~:.?. and their exponents were rel gated 
liable to be, lost or stc>len; and, more- rvation mu t fore<' itself up<'n the in· to that political ob ·curity. from which 
over. a hundred or tvro hundred bound ell'' ence of the country, as an ad· they would no,· ~ r hc.1x c emerged. but 
volum · would co t ~er.r much le s ditiont:-1 proof of the incompcte•tcy of f<lr that, ecta.rian .. howl ."' which is th 
than what is now paid to the news- be gc~Vernment to attenu. with ortlinar~· ~toe k-in-trade of tuurow-minded medio-
pap rs: The House bas a large taff of yolitical saga city, to any broad or liberal crity all the world oYer. .~. o. 1\1 ssrs 
effirientreporters~ andanarrangemrnt que tion C'oncerning tho welfar and ){('~eilly. wemu thav-en,\n .. W .\YWORK 
could be made with them, and the con- interest of the Island. '\' hat about tho FOR THE STARYIXG T HOU. A:SDS IX 
tractor f of the parliamentary reporter bait que, tion 'X How will the pre cnt <H"TPORTb, oR You 'tl'ST .. WAI.K " ! 
-which we suggest should 'be printed temporary avlangement-the 'l'horburu ~-.. - - -
eYer.r e ion-to giYe the ne,vspat*rs· admini ) ration-protect our fishing in- AN OLD FRIEND WITH A NEW FACE. 
a. revLed proof, siniult.·meously, every ~u trie and pr 'Yent Americal) craft 
morning, whil t the J:lou e is in se ion t rom 1 hauling " bait inside the inter-
and the publi. hers, w~ pre. ume, would national · three-milo water limit : 
print the report ' promrtly. asinteresting unle some of the Liberal memb •n-
new for their readers, if not free of of tlie Opposition help them. for the 
charge to the govern~ent, a.t least at a kood of 'our common country, out of tho 
very mbll co~t. "\V'e are pretty certain ijjmculty. Certainly some earnc~:;t at-
if lrr. Hutchings. t e Chairman of the t empt should;b<' ronde to et th.i question 
Printing Committe . deem it proper to in it proper light before the country. ::;o 
adopt this sugge tjon ,and induce the ad- ~~ the fi berm en throughout t h • I -
mini. tration to carry it out, it will prove d may leam what are their right 
a move in the rigijt direction, a saving d privileg s, w1der xisting relation1-, 
9f public mom•y. ancl will ultimately ith foreign .fi. hermen. · 
give general satisfaction; besides saving pu thi Treaty the sentiments of tho 
them from the ~lium· of a • printing ountry have, from time to tiiilt·. found 
seandal. ' :1 pression in the public pr~., .. and thcs • 
wil • ••• • ~m to point to but one t~onclusion, and 
Ill AKJID81 IDA'S BIIOLU'l'IOD. ithat is that it.~ worl~ing has been ruin-
us to our fishing inter ts. By the 
'plomatie skill of ir '"· 'Vhitcway, 
ho repreaented this colony at the Hnli-
Fiahery Commission, tho a.-;tuto 
jeolmlllli'ieai.ODen from the United tat s 
ere forced into a voluntary admi.-.~ion 
the~Hided advantage of thif\ un-
ommate ~mpact, by submitting to 
e payment of an award to Nt•wfouud-
doftl,OOO,OOO. It has been within the 
owlcdge and cxperi(•nce of very 
radical fisherman in the lf'land tho.t 
he planter class have been, through 
his treaty, roduccd to bankruptcy. Tlw 
bore fishermen, n·sid nt on the coa . t. 
ive immediately b hind tho fence 
ormed by Amerkan trawls or bultOWf;, 
ve, through nnnucces ful voyag(' . 
en reduced to a state of pu.uperi m i and 
weeks ago on the Salvati9n Army, make 
a: note of the i;act, that there '"nH no 
breach of thE5 peacq, n or insult 
offered "tho Army'' lou a.turday. 
Some of tho boys in the crowd joined 
in tho inging of the AJ?ny, with such 
variations as "Haul ! my J\1bnuy 
Poker, haul !" and " Halll on the how-
lin , haul !" o far n we hu,·o been 
ablo to obsen· , th citizens of St. 
John's aro a. orderly, atltl as tol rant. 
as tho citiz tl.S of any city in 1aiu.1.da 
or th United 'ta.tes. Indeed. th 
mornl~of t. John ·,;judging from 
the Polic • Records of the past for t-
night, which do not show t.o anlrngc con-
Yiction of no case n clay i · the mo t 
orderly and moral city of. it::- gizc and 
population on thi s id ' of the ...\tlantk. 
- -..,- .. ~-.... -
Brave Newfoundlanders Assist in 
a Perishing C~ew. 
-- l 
Saving 
W c .find tho following" in tlw N cw 
York Herald of tho ~7th U)t. llr. Ham-
ilton, who parents re. id in Hamilton 
Avenue, Riv~r Head: and }fr. Horwood 
who formerly re ided at Hnyl<•,town, 
m entioned. are both N e wfoumUand 
m en. Bra,·en · ~uch u · thein; i" what 
- ,. 
might be expected from t.1e- sun!' of Ter-
ra Nova. whose deeds a dariug- in the 
cause of humanity ar<' k own tlw wide 
. . 
world over. 
•· About nine o'clock on tlw morning 
of February 5, Capt. ouch, of the Old 
Dominion line bteanwr Roanoke. then 
on her voyagt• from Nt•'t York. to Xor-
folk. Ya .. sighted the hChooncr Emma 
Afry ashore on ttlc hoals ncar '-obb · 
I. land, with her coloni flying union 
down. He at once ha tcnc<l h .• her n •· 
lief, running the sterun t•r into three 
fathoms of water-as ncar hhorc ru he 
dared go. The wind nncl en. wcr ,.C'rv 
high and the cold intcusc, a nd tlic 
chooncr's crow, , .,,.e1i in uumlwr. 
cou ld be seen clinging to the rigging of 
tho ves cl. Tlw schooner was three 
Th Galway election ltas caused no 
split in the lriRh party. The Jiapers will 
not han' that gratificnt!on which they 
pr<'maturt>ly expected. I always learn 
of splits in the Irish party from tho 
London Jlapcrs. Each succeeding day 
bl'iugs lig ht to the London morning 
papors. 
The return of ~Ir. liol'lay at Newcns-
tl • with a greatly increa ·eel majority is 
l!'iguificunt and satisfactory. It prov<>~ 
the n orthcm publi<· is not in the lea t 
nlurmod at the prospect of Hom~ Rule. 
I only hopt' )f r. ).fori 'Y and the Govern-
ment will kc p up the ma rk. Th(' Dub-
Jin X (( /iou haR a curtoon call •d, ·' Th<' 
Rig ht Thing a.t. Ltu.t:· picturing Mr. 
liorley bringing a mt• ·sag of peace and 
home ntlc to Ireland. There f · o,·ery 
di~position on thepart of the ll'isb party 
and the lri~h people to give Mr. Glad· 
!;tone and ){r. liorlcy a fair and full 
trial. The •lectiou of :\Ir. CbarleH 
Ru sell i:; also· ignifkant. 
~ir Edward Reed, forlllcrly •hief con-
tractor o( the nav~·. and now about to 
take office a~ a Lorcl of tho Treasury. 
dcclan•s in his election addre. s for the 
large t mcasur .. of IIorno Rule cort-
si~tcnt witl1 the saf<·ty of th Empirt•. 
"" ir Edwat·d Re d was f' trongly unti-
Il'i~:-lL .\ sbmt tinw ago 11 ' wrote n 
novel callul .. The :V'ortmim;ter l[. P . ."' 
with a cari('atur~ of an hbh member us 
tlw central figur<·. 'lcarly. ir Edward 
sCl':::- tho ne<·c ·sity o( <:hanging with the 
time·. and following h·is lt•a<lcr whithtH' 
his lt•nd(•r will go. ~ 
.\ t tlw mt• •ting- of Eugli hmen and 
~·kotchmcn in London a few , clays ago 
to form a "Home Rule ~\~~ociation '' to 
as!.-;ist the <·nusc of Irish Hom • Rule, 
Lor·cl . \ hbumhnm took the chair. 
Lord 'lifton, the t'Oil of 1ho Earl of 
Darn la.'' . spoke of .. that grt• t state.·· 
man. whom 1 am proud to call a near 
r<•ln.tion. 
miles di tant, and its emed impo~gible :\1\ l ot;~rx. )I H. P \H~r:Lr •. 
to I'll\' tb men ; but Ca ptain ouclt The Irish lt•adcr is a cousin u( Lord 
r '"olv •cl to undertak<• it. and hv ten Darnl<'y ani! Lord ('Iifton. The latt t• r's 
o'clock one ofthc ship'b boat ·· was"made word~ ar, l"t•nHtrkahl. at a time like tlw 
ready anu manned by the 'aptain, 
Fin.t Officer Dolf:', and sr{...men Horwood. pr('~cnt. 
Hamilton. Lar.' on. Jticobscn nnd • If a Euwpt·<Ul war breaks nut Jo:n~­
P ed rtl. all of whnm ,-oluutt•t•n•d land '\·ill he gl:.ul to givl h('r Homo 
to go. Rulc. otht•rwjsp ~Ill' wuultl H\\ 'C to send 
'l'hcrc wa!-i n. gale o( wind blowing-.und 
the high sen brettking ever tlwm. froze a. hu~c a rmy to ht•lnntl. l Jun-o it on 
upon tltem nncl <'ovcn•cl · thc'iu with ict•. th e.• lw,..t authnrit~· lltat Ot· 'P<'l' wiJJ 
~\ftt•r three hours and a half of hard mnk wm· agaim4 'l'urkl'_y if her de-
pulling. they reached th(• :whoom·r. mnncl. nt·p not grantul, wlwtht>t' tht· 
whi<'h was b) this tim' allundct· W<\tl.' r Powt•n; likl' it <II' not. Th< ;Greeks ~uy 
t•xcept lter bowsprit an t h top uf hu· tht·.Y <ll'l' dt't ·•·mince! nut to· hl• bullit•cl de<'k bou P. " ' tth grC'tlt diffic-ulty and 
no smull dang(>r thP wholo of thl• t'l •w or l'<tjult-tl thi:-. tiuw. Out; of hc.•t· C'aku· 
WNt' tak(>n into thct H.onnakc':::; ht~at. lation -, is thttt ll:n~lnntl. ham pend hy 
'fht> 'aptain <~f tht• t'<:h( onrr wa .... a very tlw <:onclititm of Jt·.,land. will not dnre 
hca' v man, and fell ~V( rbonrll wlult• to rlrnw tlw f'wonl in. th•f<'nt·(· of ht•t· 
atl •n'lpting tu reach th<' bunt. He was 
pnll<'tl out, nnd the bon! rtltum •d to t~t t• ht•lm·ed Tu•·k. · . 
flhjp nftt'l' O.U nb C'JlCtlO~ fh·ehOUl' ·,with ~IH < H \ ltLES lHI .Kf: h <'•\~!-;. 
all Jumd ~ rescued. •• 'YC'ral nwn from HonH' papers ~~l\ Sit· t'harlc · Dilkt• 
l,oth crews . were , ,.c~t.'ly frost.uit.tcn. J will r •Uu·n nt un;·t· t ) pulllie lif ·. l 
but after homg tr(':.tU .. ><l 11~ ~h(' hqspttal. clouht it much. I utt •rlv rd us. to bt,. 
they t'Soapcd permanent lllJtlrY. • . , · . 
J n recognit iOn of the bra ,.h·v d'"'JlltW- j lt<•Y • sonw of the du.u·gcs. maclt• ugam~t 
ed by tl) cr w of t }1e Roaho'k~.11w Life him. lmt 1 think h~· was badly :l<h·il'c'cl 
aving Ben •volent Association sf'nt a bY ltis c·uuu"cl wiH'n prc,·ail<.'cl un not 
gold mcdnl each tq 'aptaiu CoU<·h und t<~ go intn tiH' witnc s uox. 1 fc<tr thi:-: 
Mr. Dole, and a !->th·cr medal an~ ~2?i lllUl't' he ~ d ll'<'k tu his c·un•t•t· for n. 
ach to the rrew. Tbt' Old Dornnuon . .r: · t~run~hip Company al~ gav-l' to ap· tmw. .\ll !ht• mot·~ to ue a·<•gr ~Uccl. 
tam .ouch a lltlndsomcly t.•ngro~s(•d. b~c·nusc Ju· IS.~\'t'll (hspo~<.'tl toward Ir .... 
comphmenta ry letter. from tho .prcsi· · lqml. ~mtl bus tlll' <'cHtrng£' to make h~ 
dent of the rompany, to ~Ir. DolC' n. ;.rvld oj>in iou {(•It nnrong those :.ncwntl hitu. 
~\~~;~h , .~nd t o ca<·h of the men U. Mil t ,of ,) l'sTIX :\k('ARTHY. 
1't1STIN K'OARTRY'S LETTER. 
SOCIAL DEMOCR~\ 'Y LEA \'E~ED Tlll:: ~1.\S:::-ES 
lN TUB RECENT RIOT - :SO ~Pl.lT f-:s' THE 
IRISJT PAR'rY AT n.H .. W.\Y - :.\101\l.EY 
--o-
Th Government organ. the En n iny 
Jlt'r<:ury: i · now edit<•d by lfr. R I. 
)lc~eily. the 'olrcitor of the A. t~mbly 
and his brother. U~o, pE.'akt~r. In their 
is5:UC of, 'a.turd~y they attempt to c·riti-
rise th Hail wa.' Rc ·olutions of Bir 
_\mbro c Hhcn. though lh(.•y caud idly 
acknowledge th~y ·· hav<• nenr nacl 
tlu;:m.'' They all'o ·acknowledge, nn 
admi ion we did not expect from tlwm. 
.. that numbers of our people ar no"~ 
.. ufTcring, all over th ' country. fm· 
'
1 want of employnwnt. ancl in con e~ 
·• quell<'<', for waut of man) of tll<' n e-
.. cc~'~~~ic:" of lif •.'' They compuro Lh 
rt>mNl), railway 'vork. nuw suggest <l 
b~ Rir Au1brosc, to th<: proposal of Con-
federation in l'tfl!l . aurl Joftih· rC'fcr to 
the 1 rt•::>cnt rendition of' tlw c'<;nntry, as 
an ir.::.tmwt• oJ. .. History r •pt--ating it-
Helf." They <"c ngratulat<' the country 
on if~ r••jcction of Confed(•ration, und 
sugg •st that th~ propo itibu for furtht>r 
Railwuy ton:.-.truction should oo also re-
jected aR a too · · heroic r ·m cdy ·• fort he 
ill from which tho 'patient' is at prt•.· nt 
.·uffering. Do the M sri'. )Ic~eily im-
agine that th • public bnv forgotten that 
they ,.,.. ·re amongst ihe prominent 
'· t;tato physicians •• who att mpted to 
make tlw ·• patient" Jo>wnllow the •· nau-
s<>ating " dose of Confederation in IKG!l? 
that ~omc of the mo~t pro p romJ y(>ctrs, 
thP ' patient'' ha.'i tsv r , e n. were from 
1 G:t to 1 1:J, ·when they were not in the 
councils of the country~ That the a.d-
v~nt of U)eir religio-political admioi -
tration from 1 il tO 1 1 was mnrkecl llRlNODW PE.\ 'E A.XO HD'H~ lWU~ TU ~o--
that is necessary to lift up our people ct we, by supplying them with bait 
:fro~ tho pre ent . tate o db titution by fDd ice, aro placing in their hands tho 
which they aro surrounded. ~ery means of working us this mi~hief. 
It is now an admitted fact, that there The remedy is within the scope of local 
rRP:LA..'\1>-0REECE \\ 11.1, ~OT m : JJUJ.J.JJ-;0 by a stagnation policy? That with their 270 \\.ATE It • 'TREET, 2 70 'l 
nbs nco from the L giRlature from 18 2 - HYNDlt.A}l• TilE !:!O<'lALI T. {ppptlloih• Bol \Hing Drotlwno,> 
are, in the interior of O\lr Island, hun- egi la.tion. L t all Americnn craft. 
drode of thow a.nd.'4 of acres of cultivable · olp.tiog- intemntionallaw in re p ct of 
lan · es, and land that is, in many coast line demarcation, be seized by l reswct, ~ual, if not superior of any to revenue truisers nnd British men of 
be found in tho sister Provinces, now 1war and confiscated. W e feel confident 
lying idle, and only awaiting tlie appl!- that public money disbursed in this 
ca.tio~ of ithe hand <?f industry to make manner, would repay the general 
them a source of w.osperit' and wealth. revem.te in a. tenfold manner by the in-
The ~lution set forth the i.Ihperative crease of indu trial fishing operation!), 
necessrty of opening up the country as 1and in the genera~ pr parity of our 
a source of labour and au.tainanc of our ~ple. The perils and risks attendant 
people. iw.e have reason t.6 believe that upon a fishery conductoo under such ad-
the mineral w .alth of the I land, is of :verse circumstaneee would1 in two. or 
untOld Yalue · but of what avail is all thre<! years, compel Amencan capt~al 
• ...;.;.1 ' d . ~shirk h~k from such an un~afe m-
our mu:~enu an agncul~l ~ealth :vestment. Let th AAlc of bait by our, 
to us, 1f they are allowed to he dor· Jooal fl berm n to for~ign competitors 
mant,. and there o.re llo means placed be made a criminal offence, punishable 
at tho diaPQie.l of the people. by ~'!-riJy .. Let -tl1o r ponsibility of 
whi they can be teaehed ~ In the ~nforcmg tlns net be thrown ~pon tho 
d. · · ~~ · Roulders of tltt revenue Offi<'IA18 and present con t~10n of dans tno un- lice,statione(l at tho different outports. 
deYelo~ mlDeral and ~rieultural e groundR for Ruch an act are clear 
wealth of ~e colony mi t as well be and consti1.utional. 
1i~-'Catiforniaor... w Englaiad as (lst.)-::-;Th~ injury_ dono therohy to our 
w u uy practical they now are flflhu1\mdustrJf'.fl. . . 
to B'ewtquDdland. The <m.ly JDMDI by (md.)- o exhaustion of our ba•t 
wlriela -.~utilise the weal~ of \he withholdmg of a priTilege 
......_ 616e col6ny, )Jy .. tho e~b· is our own juri natura. 
. l 
to 1 :; tll(' country was progresaive and NEw YORK, Feb. 1?".-:..Justin :\1e- -o--
prospcrous ~ and that sin<'('! they came earthy's "al>le letter to tho H erald jg OA T 'N s M I T H s 
into pow r the peoplo are tnrving? A follows:-Fro t. fog, famine, ) ioto- a I 
logical mind cannot refrain from draw- social, Democratic outbreak- II;ndrnan. \:Sn 
ing hut one conclusion- and som may -the Galway election-and tlw Dilkc Sh J w /_ 
sec the band of Provid nco in that COD· scandnl-'\vhat a tim we have been I eet ron 0/',K·ers 
elusion-that the unfortunat-e condition ~nving in _tho past we k~. T do ~ot b<·· "lJul ~~~·unci n•tnil cJe1\.kN in 1 • 
of the people isthore ultoftho pr ence hevethcnot~w •re allsoctnlDcmocrocy. : l~eWfoundbnd and American 
or per on like the Messrs. McNcily a nd Tbero wag much of the London rough STOVJ~S A.~ "'1) '.AS'l'I1 - ~. 
their religio-political Pro criptioni. t _in th~ busine. ~:;, but socinl democracy 
Admini tration nt the head of Public leavened tho ID4S es. nnd made it.·elf Alar YO ns~~~;,inware. ' tovc Ji'it-
Affo.irs. What do tho Me srs. lfcNeily felt for the first time in England It i 
<'are for the starving thousands of men a. i\•arning, and ought to he so taken. 1 tingt;, Lnmvs & Lump Fittin~, ahv-t':)'K 
women ~nd children, a.c; long ns they have known Hyndman for many y<>at'};, on hnnd. ShiJit: Ortlcr:-; nncl .robbing 
can draw t.houaandR of dollars from the and greatly r Rp •ct hi~> !:<incerit~·. lie is promptly atlPtHIC'cl tn U~1cl f;ath;fa(:tion 
· f · f f · b f guu rantt•t.Hl. public tr<'nsury! Peri h rnilways t\nd a nnnbc o anattc~o<, nt not a s •1 • \Vo ucg to cnll attt•ntion to our 
•mJ>Ioyment fo~ th pcovle ! ! Long seeker. Ho iK a. dchtdtl·d, ,. iflicmary 
lif •, nnd purple nnd fino line, for tho dreamer, but not an impostl'r. He is n i\'!'t"\\. S<"l"(~o'v • 'tt•(~rlng H<'UJ•y 
brothers :\tcNcily ! ! ! mau of unh·ersity education, n gt•ntle- fen· !~nuking antl ~unstiug ,""dtoout•rs. 
..._... _ _ .. ~.: mim of position. who onro owned a murCl,uul. 
Th Salvation Army had a march large fortune, and i!' well know" in .._._, _ _ ......... _A--r-------' 
from their Hall to tht Atheneum on society. I saw him oftf•n in thu tsnme • TR E M'fNT HOUSE. 
Saturday night, ~ccompanie<l by n drawingroom with Be.nconsficld, Oln(l- llS __ D'O'CXWORTii STU!T • _ 116 
crowd. They h eld n mooting largely stone, Northcote, Hartmgton, unci Hm·- l ~ ' 
attended. Will our contcmpomrieA court. He is a ,;ort of I..cml G~orgc 'l t•tm:sfcni and Pt'l'tnaltcnt BoardcrM 
abroad, wh11 JtUbliehed the exaggerated, Gordon in Socialism. The L ndon ,~"( conu;todatccl upon renf!onnble Tc.>rmN. 
sensational report& of on ll88&Uit some pa)fen absurdly exaggerat~ the fnet,:;. ' mnrtt • • 
' 
